The CardPointe App.
Bring live transaction data, right to your fingertips.
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Extend the power of the CardPointe platform to your smartphone
or tablet for the ultimate on-the-go payments experience.

CardPointe Mobile makes processing
and managing payments a breeze.
Payment Acceptance
The CardPointe Mobile app is both sophisticated and user-friendly. Securely accept
payments with all major credit cards on your tablet or smartphone by manually entering card information, or swiping with a connected device.

Product Catalog Management
If you're interested in inputting your products and services directly into the app on your
smartphone or tablet, you can activate the Catalog and Register tools to label, price and
organize your inventory. That makes checkout easy, allowing you to directly select items
from your customized categories and even apply discounts and gratuity to purchases.

Transaction Management
Use the Reporting Dashboard to view key sales and transaction data or access transaction history and drill into the details of a particular transaction. Easily view transaction
statuses and perform actions like void, refund, re-process or emailing the customer a
receipt. Even better, you can access transaction trends, such as batches by card type,
authorized vs. captured and previous day sales by card type - right from your pocket!

Best-in-Class Functionality
Filter transactions by
location

Check the amount,
data/time, status and
location of each batch

Access the details of
when funds are deposited into your account(s)

See a list of all chargebacks associated with
your account

Subscribe to a number of
alerts about your business, e.g. chargeback
events, issued refunds
and declined transactions

View previous processing statements for any
location

CardPointe can also be accessed by logging in with any browser.
There, you can take advantage of recurring billing, custom
reporting and organizing your products in the Catalog.
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